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Key messages 
◼ Three major climatic events (irregular 
precipitation patterns, water stress and 
droughts, and high intensity, excessive or heavy 
rainfall) affect agricultural productivity in Hoima 
Climate Smart Villages (CSVs), Uganda.  
◼ Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) adopter 
households in the Hoima CSVs applied more 
climate-driven short-term (e.g. use of drought 
tolerance and shorter duration varieties of the 
same crops), and long-term (e.g. abandoning 
some crops and introducing more resilient crops 
that have a higher tolerance to temperatures 
and tolerate greater risk of drought or 
diversification) adaptation measures compared 
to CSA non-adopters. 
◼ Access to climate information services (CIS) 
further helped CSA adopter farmers make 
decisions on changes in crop and livestock 
management activities, and better manage farm-
level risks.  
◼ To cope with the effects of climate shocks, many 
CSA adopter households were able to access 
credit mostly from community-based 
organizations (CBOs) facilitated by collaborative 
effort with local organizations and community 
leaders in Hoima. These resources were 




In Uganda, climate change is manifest through rainfall 
variability, where the onset of the rainy season has 
shifted by 15 to 30 days (earlier or later), while the length 
of the rainy season can vary by 20 to 40 days from year 
to year (Recha et al. 2016). An analysis of average an-
nual temperatures between 1951-1980 and 1981-2010, 
shows a notable increase of approximately 0.5-1.2°C for 
minimum temperatures and 0.6-0.9°C for maximum tem-
peratures (Mubiru et al. 2018). This warming trend is pro-
jected to continue, with some models projecting an in-
crease of more than 2°C by 2030. There is potential for 
an increase in the frequency of extreme events such as 
heavy rainstorms, flooding, and drought (Mubiru 2018). 
These challenges are compounded by high population 
growth and poverty rates, declining land sizes, and nutri-
ent mining of soils (Apanovich and Mazur 2018). Being 
dependent on rainfed agriculture as the main livelihood 
source, these conditions threaten the country’s food secu-
rity.  
To help the community deal with these climate related 
challenges, the CGIAR Research Program on Climate 
Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) 
developed the Climate-Smart Villages (CSVs) Research 
for Development (R4D) approach in western Uganda’s 
Hoima district in 2012. Using participatory methods, 
testing of technological and institutional options for 
dealing with climate change in agriculture was undertaken 
in Hoima, with the aim of scaling the appropriate options 
and drawing out lessons for policymakers from local to 
national levels. 
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The CCAFS partnership involved CGIAR centers, the 
National Agricultural Research Organization (NARO), 
national universities, the local government, Hoima District 
Farmers Association, and local farmer CSOs. In the 
Hoima CSVs, six CSA practices were identified for 
upscaling (Bonilla-Findji et al. 2019). These include: 
◼ Soil and water management using terraces.  
◼ Improved bio-fortified sweet potato and bean varieties 
that are high yielding, early maturing, and drought 
tolerant.  
◼ Early maturing, high yielding cassava varieties with 
disease resistance. 
◼ Maize-bean intercropping. 
◼ Maize-cassava intercropping. 
◼ Agroforestry integrating fruit trees like mangoes and 
pawpaws. 
CCAFS Integrated Monitoring Framework 
for Climate-Smart Agriculture  
CCAFS developed the Integrated Monitoring Framework 
for Climate-Smart Agriculture. This monitoring framework 
is deployed annually across the global network of CSVs 
to gather field-based evidence by tracking the progress 
on adoption of CSA practices and technologies, as well 
as access to CIS and their related impacts at household 
and farm levels. This integrated framework is associated 
with a cost-effective data collection app (Geofarmer) that 
allows information to be captured in almost real time. The 
survey questionnaire was structured around different 
thematic modules (demographics, livelihoods, food 
security, climate events, climate services, CSA practices, 
financial services) connected to standard CSA metrics 
and the specific indicators (Bonilla-Findji et al. 2019). 
The survey was conducted in the Hoima CSVs in October 
2018, covering seven household baseline villages namely, 
Kasinina, Kibaire, Nyakakonge, Mparangasi, Kiranga, Ky-
amongi and Katikara (Mubiru and Kristjanson 2012). The 
CSV monitoring activity was first organized by identifying 
the farmers from those seven villages who had participated 
in the baseline survey in 2011, hereafter called baseline 
farmers. These baseline farmers joined CBOs, who then 
encouraged other farmers in those villages to join, learn 
and implement CSA. This group of farmers is called 
adopters. The other group of farmers did not interact with 
the project farmers and are hence called the control group. 
The survey was undertaken for the two categories of 
adopters and non-adopters, whereby 337 farmers were 
surveyed (205 adopters and 132 non-adopters) (Bonilla-
Findji et al. 2019). 
 
 
Results and discussion 
Climate variability and farmer’s response 
The notable events related to climate variability were 
droughts, and irregular and heavy rains in Hoima. The 
majority (83%) of households claimed the effect of 
drought was stronger than the other climate events of 









Figure 1. Households affected by climate related events. 
The two groups of farmers responded differently to the 
climate shocks (Figure 2). About 47% of adopter farmers 
made changes in their agricultural activities compared to 
29% of non-adopter farmers. A small proportion of 
adopter and non-adopter households (9 and 10%, 
respectively) made changes for personal reasons not 
related to climate shocks. A total of 45% of the adopters 
and 62% of non-adopter farmers did not make any 








Figure 2. Household agricultural changes 
Changes in cropping activities 
To cope with climate variability, farmers made changes in 
their cropping activities (Figure 3). The group of CSA 
adopters made changes ranging from total abandonment 
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of a crop to diversification (production of multiple types of 
crops in one season) and substitution of the same crop 
with different varieties compared to non-adopter farmers. 
It helped CSA adopters better cope with climate shocks. 
In terms of perception, 48% of adopters believe the 
cropping changes they made gave them the ability to 
recover from future climate related shocks, as compared 
to 43% of non-adopter households. 
 
Figure 3. Household changes in cropping activities 
Access to climate information services 
Farmers within Hoima CSVs have access to three 
components of climate information, namely extreme 
weather warning, daily weather forecasts, and seasonal 
forecasts. Figure 4 shows access of farmers to climate 
information by gender. 
 
Figure 4. Household access to climate information 
The survey revealed that 82% of households received 
agro-advisories alongside daily weather forecasts, while 
85% of households received agro-advisories alongside 
seasonal forecasts. In response to seasonal forecasts, 
64% of households made more changes in crop than 
animal related activities, of which 76% of the farmers 
made changes related to management practices such as 
the introduction of more crops (diversification) (52%), 
abandoning the crop (32%) and changing the varieties 
(substitution) (16%). Some of the farmers however said 
they did not trust the climate information, while others 
mentioned a lack of financial resources to implement 
actions suggested by agro-advisories, and others did not 
understand the climate information. 
 
Banana maize intercrop in Hoima CSVs, Uganda. Photo: 
J. Recha (CCAFS) 
Access to credit  
Within the CSVs, farmers have access to credit from 
CBOs, cooperatives, microfinance institutions, family or 
friends, banks (formal credit) and private lenders (informal 
credit). About 74% borrow money from CBOs, and 52% 
use the loan to invest in agricultural activities that deal 
with the climate related shocks. Farmers use the 
borrowed money specifically for purchasing farm 
management/production inputs (43%), paying for on-farm 
labor (37%), making infrastructure investments, and 
changing crop/livestock types (Figure 5). 
 
Figure 5. Household use of credit. 
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